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AVOID MISTAKES.

No Need to Experiment With McConncIls

bars; Evidence at Hand.

There are many well advertised
kiduev remedies on the market

v
to-da- y, but nouo so well-reco- m

mended none so McConnells
burg recommended as Doan'

Kidney Pills.
Kaad this McConnellsburg case

L A. Youe, retired butcher,
Water St, McConnellsburg says
"About three years ago my back

ached badly and it hurt me to

stoop or lift Doan's Kidney

Pills, procured at Trout's Drug

Store, soon gave me relief. I

gladly endorse them."
Price 50c. at all dealers. Don't

aim dIv ask for a Kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pills the

same that Mr. i ouse had. t
Co . Props , BuHalo,

N. Y.
Advertisemeet.

AYR TOWNSHIP.

Mr. James II. Kendall spent
from Monday until Wednesday
in York county, attending Pres-

bytery.
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Pollock,

of Washington. Pa., spent two

days last week with Mrs. Mar-gare- tte

Kendall.
Mr. Sloan Warthm moved to

town on Tuesday into Miss Myr-

tle Stouteagle's house East Lin-

coln Way.
Joseph Mellott's youngest

child baa been very ill for several
days with pneumonia.

J. H. Johnston, of Webster
Mills, has several men employed

getting ready to build a barn
this spring.

Henry llann has moved his

sawmill from Mrs. D. A. Nelson's
tract to the Warthin farm.

G. E. Clouser, Esq., near Big
Cove Tannery, has been very

sick for Heveral days.
Among those who attended

Wiiliam McDowell's funeral last
Thursday were James II. Ken-

dall,' Morrow M. Kendall, Miss

Kuth Kendall, Mrs. D. M. Ken-

dall and daughter Ethel, Ella

Johnston, Harry Johnston, Mrs.
Margaret Johnston, Mrs. J. H.

Johnston, Ehoda Kendall and
Mrs. William Kendall, Geo. A.

Harris, D. H. Patterson, Jno. P.

Sipes, and B. W. PecK.

ENID.

Miss Pearl Sbenefelt closed

her school at No. 3 on Thursday
and returned to her home at Or-biso- nia

the same day.
Edith and Pauline Anderson

l.ave gone to their parents at
Kearney.

Miss Laura Edwards finished
her third term in the Primary
Bchool at Wood this week, and is

at home for the summer.
J. II Lockard visited relatives

at Kearney and Dudley the last
ot the week.

Miss Ruth Woodcock spent a
few days with her sister Mrs.
David Knepper in Taylor last
week.

Mrs. Harriet Barnett, of Tay-

lor, is at her son Meade's for a
few days assisting them to move
to Wood. Milburn Axon will
move to the place vacated by
Meade.

Mrs. James Shuke and little
son James Thorton, of Six Mile
Run, are visiting her parents.

Harry Stunkard and Edgar
Warsing, who have been in Al
toona, spent Saturday and Sun-

day with relatives.

Trespass notices for sale at the
News office 6 for a quarter.
Sent prepaid by mail if cash ac-

companies the order.

RHEUMATISM ARRESTED
Many people suffer the torturti ot

lame muscles and stiffened joints because
of impurities in the blood, and each suc-
ceeding attack seems more acute until
rheumatism has in vadrd the whole system.

To arrest rheumatism it ia quite as Im-

portant to improve your general health as
to purify your blood, ana the cod liver oil
in Scott's limulsion is nature'sfrreat blood-make- r,

while its medicinal nourishment
trenpthens the organs to expel the

Impurities and upbuild your strength.
Scott's Emulsion is helping thousands

1 day who could not rind other relief,
JUiuse the alcoholic substitutes.

WISDOM OF CHAMP CLARK.

Influence Comes With Experience-Ma- st

Learn to Be a Congressman.

Speaker Champ Clark is of the
opinion that Pennsylvania and
New England have greater in
fluence in legislation at Washing
ton by reason of keeping their
Congressmen long in office. This
opinion was expressed by the
speaker at a meeting of the Na
tional Press Club. He said:

"The New England states and
tbo cities of Philadelphia and
Pittsburgh long ago learned the
wisdom of keeping representa
tives in Congress for many terms
in that way their Congressmen
get important committee chair
manships and have much to do
with the enactment of legislation
Five Philadelphia Congressmen
who are serving in the House at
one time had a combined service
of 147 years. Philadelphia had
five 'fathers of the House' in sue
cession, and when the last one
died, John Da!zell, of Pittsburgh
became the next father."

Speaker Clark said a man must
learn to be a Congressman, and
declared that it is an unwise per
formance tor any district to
change representatives at short
notice.

The speaker cited as examples
to prove his assertion the careers
of many members who have serv
ed long terms in the lower House
of Congress.

The admonition of Speaker
Clark has direct application and
bearing on the present situation
in the 17th Congressional Dis
trict of Pennsylvania. Here the
people will soon be called upon to
choose between Congressman B
K. Focht, a trained and experi-
enced legislator as well as a hard
worker and product of the mas
ses, and his opponent who is to
tally without legislative experi-
ence, but who seeks to displace
Mr. Focht at this very time when
of all occasions since the Civil
War the country needs careful,
experienced and dependable men
who are for our country first and
always but who are not swayed
by every passing fancy and dan
gerous emotion.

Tnere is no gainsaying the po-

tency of these facts, for where
would the country be if every
Congressional District in the
United States sent a green and
untried man to meet the complex
problems now confronting and
likely to confront the nation dur-

ing the coming several years?
The force of the statement is ap-

parent and the people will know
what to do. Adv.

BRUSH CREEK.

Mr. N. F. Hixson and wife of
Altoona spent two or three days
the latter part of last week with
the former's brother M. J. Hix
son near Emaville.

Earl Truax, of Emmaville made
trip to Frederick, Md , and at

tended the funeral of his aunt
Mrs. Meade Feltou, who died of
cancer last week. He was ac-

companied home by his mother
Mrs. Irene Truax who had beer
staying several days with ber sif-

ter during her last illness and
leath.

Miss Cecelia Barton teacher of

Buchanan school, spent Satur
day and Sunday at her home
near Crystal Springs.

Harry Deshong, teacher of
Compulsion school in Licking
creek township, spent Saturday
nd Sunday with friends naar

Emmaville.
John D. Smith, postmaster and

merchant at Emmaville had sale
Saturday April 1, and moved tc
Everett. We wish him success
in his new home. Mr. Johnson
was appointed postmaster in Mr.
Smith's stead.

We are sorry to note that Char
les Truax, of Emmaville is quite
poorly, County Commissioner
F. M. Lodge, has also been con
fined to the house for several
days. We hope to hear of their
recovery soon.

Bruce Barton made a business
trip to Everett last Friday.

Charles W. Spade, of Purcell
Bedford county was employed
part of last week in our Valley
putting up butments for a new
bridge over the stream on the
township road near the home of
E E Akers.

Dr. Guillard, of Breezewood,
has been called to our Valley sev
eral times on account of sickness
since be located at that place.

Subscribe tor the
only 11.00 a year. j

"New1

THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS, PA.

Sale Register.

Tuesday, April lSlh, Jacob
Cutchall having told his farm and
intending to quit farming will
sell at his residence near Water
fall all his block, fai ming imple-
ments and household goods He
has 4 bead of horses and 13 bead
of cattle and much other valuable
property that will be fold that
day.

Government Crop and Live Stock Report

Washington, D. C, April 7,

1916. A summary of the April
crop and live Btock report for the
State of Pennsylvania and for
the United States, as compiled by

the Bureau of Crop Estimates
(and transmitted through the
Weather Bureau), U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture, is as fol
lows:

Wheat.
State: Condition April 1 this

year, 87 per cent of normal; ten
year average of condition figures
for April 1,88 per cent

United States: Condition
1 this year 78.3 per cent; ten- -

year average April 1 condition
87.3 per cent.

Rye.

State: Condition April 1 this
year, 89 per cent; ten-ye- ar aver
age April 1 condition, 90 per
cent

United States: Condition Ap
ril 1 this year, 87.8 per cent;Jten-yea- r

average April 1 condition
89.9 per cent

Hogs.
.

State: Losses from disease
past year, 2 8 percent; ten-ye- ar

average, 3.2 per cent
United States: Losses from

disease past year, 6.G3 per cent;
ten-ye- ar average, 6.62 per cent

Cattle.
State: Losses from disease past

year, 2.1 per cent; ten year aver-
age, 1.9 per cent Losses from
exposure past year, 0.4 per cent
ten-ye- ar average, 0.4 per cent

United States: Losses from
disease past year, 1.96 per cent

Executor's Notice.
Estate ot Mrs. Abble Liestaonir, late of Bel

fast township, Pa., deceased.

Letters testamentary on tbe above estate
saving been granted to the undersigned, all
persons Indebted to the said estate are re
quested to make payment, and those bavins
olalms to present the same without delay.

K. R. S1PKS.
2Mt. Harrlsonvtlle, I'a.

mm

McCONNELLSBUEQ.

No matter what car Torn oat, be
aura of tht best gasoline,

Th four fnmua
Waverly Gasolines)

76 Special
Motor Auto
are all distilled and refined from
Pennsylvania Crude Oil. Clean,
Uniform. More miles per Gallon.
Contain no cemprcsaed natural
gas product.
WAVERLY OIL WORKS CO.
isfwsfcst itnsM rimiusH, m.

Ulnmlnants Lubricants
) Pera&ine Was

rprr Jie Page Boo- k-rnLr. xelli 4j Abou, OUi
Wiivarly Pretfuct. Sold by

B. H. SHAW,

Hustontown, Pa.

WHY not give your lad
the same training?

"Warn 1 was s growing lad, and cam
pan nanr wsrda la my raading that

I did not understand, any mother. In-

stead of giving ma the definition wbea
I applied to her. aslfonahr sent ma ts
the dictionary to learn It, and la taia
way 1 gradually learned many things
besides ths meaning of the ladividoal
word ia question - among other things,
how to IH a dictionary, and ths great
pleasure and advantage there might
ba la tho bis of tho dictionary.
Afterward., whea I want to the village

School. , my chief divoraion, after
wers learned and before they

wen recited, waa la turning over ths
pages of tho 'Unabridged' of those
days. Now the moat modern l'na
arldted-theN'J- W INTERN ATIONAL-giv- es

ms a sire. u re of tho asms sort.
Bo far ss my knowledge extenda, it la

at anient ths best of the
dictionaries, sad soils aufflcient for
all ordinary leas, Evea thoee who

pinna ths aplendid dictionaries la
Several volsmea will yet Sad It a gnat
SMvoaloaes to hare this, which Is ss
eeaipset. ss fall, sad a trustworthy
as to leave, la moat eases, little to be
desired."- - Albert 8. Cook.Ph.DIX.D.
Professor of tho Earths Lsngasgs aad
Literate re. Yale Ualv. April IS, MIL

TI nw SeeilM u,m, rueeamnaae. lie.
of wueiia t sw intisji atiomal sionosAlT

G. & C MERRIAM COMPANY,
Far Over a Tea re Pabllahan of

The Genuine Webster' Dictionaries,
SPRINGFIELD, MASS, U. S. A.

ten-ye- ar average, 2.01 per cent
Losses from exposure past year,
1.07 per cent; ten-yea- r average,
1 56 per cent.

SllEEP.

State: Losses from disease
past year, 2.0 per cent ien year
average, 2.6 per cent Losses
from exposure past year 1.0 per
cent; ten-ye- ar average, 1.3 per
cent

United States: Losses from
disease past pear, 2.16 per cent
ten-ye- ar average, 2.48 per cent.
Losses from exposure past year,
2.16 per cent; ten-ye- ar average
2.48 per cent Losses from ex
posure past year. 2.17 per cent;
ten year average, 3.11 per cent

Horses and Mules.
State: Losses from disease

past year, 2.0 per cent; ten year
average, 1.9 per cent

United States: Losses from
disease past year, 1.75 per cent;
ten-ye- ar average, 1,95 per cent

State Agriculture Notes.

The average price of potatoes
on the farms in Pennsylvania on
March 1 was $1.09 a bushel com
pared with a price of 58 cents a
bushel a year ago.

In Susquehanna county there
has been fine sleighing for a long
period and the farmers have cut
twelve inch ice for their ice
houses.

The average price of horses has
dropped twenty-fiv- e per cent
and mules fifteen per cent, in
some sections of York county.

In 1915 the estimated average
price of alfalfa seed as sold by

the farmer in the State was $7. 11

a bushel while at the present
time the estimated average prict
is $11.70 a bushel. The average
as bought from dealers is $13.20
a bushel.

MERCANTILE APPRAIS-

ER'S TAX LIST,

McConnellsburg, April 8. 1916.

The following la a list of retail and wholesale
venders or dealers In mxxts, wares merchuudlst
commodities or effects of whntioever kind 01

miture. subject to a mercantile license tax, It.
Pulton county. Pennsylvania, returned to tht

roper authorities therein, by the undersigned
&lercuntlle Appraiser in and for the county ol
Kulton aforesaid and published by the direc-
tion of tbe Commissioners of suld county.
Names of retailers. Classification of business.

Ayr Township.

Peter Kirk, merchandise.
I). H. Patterson Droker,
L. K. Crouso. merchandise.
Cam Mellott. merchuudise.
Rose Mellott, merchandise.

Del fust Township.
E, K. Alters, merchandise.
U. V. Desboug. merchandise.
C. ii. Truax, merchandise.
David Hollinsheud, merchandise,
Mrs. V. P. Hurt, merchuudise.
J. A. Truax. merchandise..
A. P. (iurlaiid, merchandise.
R. C. IX ion. merchandise.
P. S. iJeshong. merchandise.
Walker Mellott, uu rchundlse.

Bethel Township,

Carnell & Sod, merchandise.
W, D. M.irnrel. groceri-.- Siis.
W M. Palmer, merchandise.
Setgle & Booth, merohunoUe.
S. P. Winter & Bros, (arm implements
Geo. F. B. Hill, merchandise.
Crist Bros, merchandise.

Brush Creek township,
O. R IHivull. merchandise.
Aaron Hess, merchandise.
Alford I.BVton. mero anillse.
John U. Smith, merchandise.
Q. H. Schenck; merchuudise.
Chus. W. Truux. merchandise.
Logue McKee, merchandise.
Annie Kngle, merchandise.
R. A. Diehl, merchandise.
Mrs. S. E. Lynch, merchandise.

Dublin Township.
R. W. Ilrodbeck, cigars ba.
S. L. Buck.ey. merchandise.
K. C Bare, merchuudise.
W. M. Comeier, oils Ac.
Mrs. 8 J. line, merchandise.
L. II Grove, groceries and notions
Charles McC.ebee. merchundiae.
J. C. Peterson, merchundi.se.

Licking Creek Township.
R;v. E J. Croft, merchandise,
ti. V. Deshong. merchandise.
M. H Hollinsheud, merchandise.
Herte Hann. merchandise
Mevin M Laidig, merchandise,
Jos. B. Mellutl, merchandise.

McConnellsburg.

T J. Comerer. farm Imn'ements.
Onltlsmith & Co.. groceries and notions.
w. H. ureuthead. pool room,
VV. H (ireatheud. retail.
Hull It bender, merchandise.
(jeo. W Hayes merchandise.
it irrv Ilumli, cigars and tobucco.
Johu A. Irwin, merchandise.
J. K. Johnston, merchandise.
Mm A.V I.ltlll.. milliritrv
CmtH. F Klialt. cigars and tobacco
JittnesJ Hurris. retail.
JuinesJ. hurris. eating house aud restaurant.
Ji'ifcrson Harris, eating house bud restaurant,
Jefferson Harris, retail,
J W. I.yun, retail.
Kush Cll e. retail.
Watson Lynch, merchandise.
K R. McCliiln. groceries.

eo. B. Mellott. hirdwureie.
P. P. Mann, harness &a.
R. C. Mcguarie. groceries &o.
W. H Nesblt. hurdware an'l farm Implement
A. U. Naoe A Son merchandise.
(J. W. Keisn-j- & Co.. merchandise.
seott llunyun. groceries Ac.
Charles H. Stevens, merchandise.
C. K ."cott. groceries &u
I. W Seylur. drugs Ac.
Albert Stoner, merchardLso.
Ira W. lilehl. restuurunt.
Ira W. Diehl. groceries and tobacco.
Oeo. W. Smith, retail.
(Jno. W Smith, restaurant.
uertle E. Sh mer, notions &a,
Stouteagle Bros., groceries 4c.
Trout's Drug Store, drugs Ao.
Howsru Weld, farm imuleu.ents.
Ueorge A Harris, brokri.

Taylor Township.

C. J. Barton, merchandise.
Clem Chennut. hardware A farm Implements
.lames Cutohall. merchandise.
H. 0. McClaln, auto repaint Ac.
VV. D. Roher merchandise
-- haw A Wink, tombstor es Ac.
A N. Witter, merchandise.
N. M Kirk. menhanUse.
A. .1. Lamlwrsou groce les and notions.
Wlnegardner A Son. merchandise.

Tod Township,

Ira Fore, merchandise.
John A, Hainll, merchandise.

Thompson Township

Mrs. J. O. Douglass, merchandise.
Jacob Hess, merchandise.
Amos Sharp, merchandise.

Union Township.

J. A. Reatty A on, merchandise.
w. R H xon. merchandise.
S. u. Lashley, merchandise.

Sewing can
b either
"Ufork orPlay

throbbing,

ATLANTIC
.1

inexpensive,

as
Rayolight whitening

Rayolight

ATLANTIC COMPANY

GEO. B. MELLOTT'S HARDWARE NEWS
busy is of those to accomplish anything of

building a bouse any kind building, beginning wood

where to their Those engaged in contemplate
machinery, beginning to need in implement

it. Now, a It to me be-

fore I implements: Deering Binders, Reapers,
Deering have broken truck great im-

provement. Gram Grain
Harrows, Hench Plows

Economy Lime Spreaders. shovel

following is a other I have time:

Plow shares
Shovel plow blades all
Spring harrow teeth
Stone hammers
Napping hammers
All Picks and
Pick handles and hammer
Manure forks and pitch
Crow bars
Garden hoes rakes
Mowing scythes and snaths
A complete line of

cut
Baystate

spades
Scoops
Cutting boxes
Majestic washing
Wringers
Ice cream freezers
Horse collars and collar pads

hinges all
and hangers

Lawn mowers
Tie rope
Buggy
Mica grease

supplies
bibbs

Stop
Ells,
Unions
Wheelbarrows
'Wire nails and nails

I e is
a

is I
it.

a
I to

S E
Hum.,

W. oils
A a merchandise,

Wells
Mrs. C. W.

A Co.,
N. U. C'tiunlnKham, rverchandlse.
Ham Al nwav.
M. W.

llcisel, notions AO,
E. A. oil

C. Kirk
Ueo. E. Ac,

And notice to all
herein an in with the

of will
be held by the of Kulton

with the said
In

on 1, luio, the
a. m. i -

and where all are
to and all will be heard.

A.
'

It all depends the Sewing by the glimmer
of the ordinary flickering, smoking, smelly is

difficult the ofttimes
the real of headache.

But it's a real pleasure to out the
stitches by the radiant, of a Rayo '
Lamp burning

A Lamp a of difference the dif-

ference between work and And it's beautiful
actually improves the appearance of a room.

can you special designs, specially
your very parlor, sitting or kitchen,

and too from
and for all time.

the best Atlantic
Rayolight the that without

or does char wicks, but
does a marvelous white, soft and un-

usually and heat.

And thousands and thousands of knowing house-
wives can't anything as
Atlantic clothes (one-ha- lf

cup to the boiler), and for cleaning stoves,
brushes and for dusting, brightening

polishing furniture, etc
it by Atlantic from any

who displays :

no than the unknown,' unreliable kind.

REFINING
Philadelphia Pittsburgh

Tbe who m tho way

or or of and are to or

hardware. are farming and who buy-ia- p

some are figure out will the
and where to to you. will pay you come and see
you sell the following Mowers

and Rakes. The the axle tongue this a

Hench and Dromgold and the Empire ill, Spring Tooth,
Tooth, and Perry and Dromgold walking and riding; six-shov-

Triple plows, etc.
The partial of goods in

v-
-

sizes

Mattocks
handles

and

saws
Simond cross saws

cross-c- ut saws
Garden

and shovels

machines

Strap sizes
Baru-doo- r

whips
axle

Plumbing

and wastes
tees ani nipples

cut

ia

attheofflueof
MuConneilsburv. Pennsylvania,

Appraisers

eyes,

soft,

lasts

kerosene

economical

carpets,

sign

who

spades (

Jenkins and Crane valves
Pumps galvanized
Augers and for same
Braces and bits
Separator oil
Linseed
Linseed meal, guaranteed

chains, halter and cable,
Hatchets

hammers
FernerB hammers
Horse

combs brushes
Monkey wrenches
Alligator wrenches '

'Pipe wrenches '
Rubber roofing -

Galvanized roofing
all

Washers for
Hinge
Galvanized

. Horse
Poultry netting
Galvanized
Fly an galvanized
Akron gasoline lamps

stands
Mouse traps
Putty window glass;

things too mention.

SPECIAL
bought son Security which guaranteed to take the place of

milk for calves You can veal if fed properly food, in
from four to weeks old. food something entirely new for this community and
positively believe it will pay any one who is feeding calves to try Money refunded if It
does not give satisfaction. Thanking people for all favors aud hoping for con-

tinuation of your patronage, Yours truly, '

GEORGE B. MELLOTT
MoKee. merchandise.

Northcrafl merchandise,
Johu Scriever, Ac.

maud Kay,

Township.
Anderson, merchandise.

HeumKaruner

retail.
Ilo'iok, merchandise.

ifesttie vroneiieH,
Hurton seeds Ao.

merchandise.
fcurowl, groceries nntlona

hereby riven taiablei
that anpeal. acoordnnoe

Mercantile Appraisers Act Assembly
Treaiurer oounty,

actlnaln conjunction Appraiser,
the County the

Court House,
Monday, May between hours

oflOo'olock and o'clock p.m., ben
parties Interested required

appear ghevanoea

2MORY PIKHL,
Mercantile

on
lamp

work, work. Hard on
cause nervous

pick finest
white light

Rayo makes heap

Your dealer show
made for room

$1.50 Cleans easily

Gives light when filled with
Oil burns

smoke smell, that not that
light

intense

say money buy good
Oil for

hair
combs, faded

Buy name Oil
this

Costs more

season ahead
barn other they

buy
just what they

line, buy just word
buy. farm

year,
Drill Di

Peg Corn

list stock all the

Steel

forks

hand

track

Hose

merchandise

light

play.

yield

dealer

just

Hay forks and rope

Bench screws

and pipe

brace

oil.
pure

Trace chains

Nail

rasps, and flies
and

Bolts sizss
bolts

nails
roof nails

shoes and mule shoes

wire screen
wire, black

Shoe lasts and

and and many oth-

er small to

have just Calf Food whole
fro9h cow's and pigs. calf, with this

Uve This

the tho pant
beg remain

Treasurer,

Western Maryland Railway.

In Effect September 19, 1015.

Trains leave Hanoook as followiio
No. 7 I 40 a, m. (dally) for Cumberland. Pitts-

burgh and west, also West Virginia'
polnta.

No. I Warn, for Hagerstown, Gettysburg,
Hanover, York and Baltimore.

Ne, l.s a. in. (dally eioept Sunday) for
Cumberland and Intermediate point.

No. 48 07 a. n. (dally eioept Sunday) El
for Hagerstown, Baltimore and

ntermedlate points. New York, Phil
delpule. Washington, eta.

No, t I.V7 p. m. (dally) Western Bxnreat for
Cumberland, Weal Virginia polnta and
the West.

No. t.H p. m. (dally) Express for Hagers-
town, Wsyneahoro.

and York, fuli'more. New
York, Philadelphia, Waahlnstoo.

O. F. STEWART
8. ENNKS, Oen'l Passenger Aft

Oeneral Manager.

e

up.

3

expect

binders

Garden

handles

Curry

Cbsnibersburg,

McConnellsburg & Cham'

bersb'g Touring Car Line.

Will leave the Fulton House, McCor

nelUburg, and tbe Memorial Squatt
la Chambersburg, on following icbeu'

ule :

P M AM AM P '
7:30 Lr. McContielhsb'f, Ar.

1:40 Lv. Ctaambersb.rf Ar. 9:30

Best equipped oar, and careful drWr'
Your patronage lollolted. Ft
Reasonable.


